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PARABLE OF Is It YourGRAYS WIN

2ND GAMEJ,

0

,cada Mtalo bank awon-- uh that it Ih

it certainty. Tin; enterprbw la bolng
'encouraged l,y all thu cltleim of
IKiitacadii.

V. M. (Ill) bun withdrawn from tho
;iarndd acliool and accepted a pol-Ho- n

In tho (.Viorgo xchool, ila will
begin teaching October 7.

j MImm Kl' llu Womer ban been elected
to the Eagle creek acbool.

MImm Iva M. Dale ban been elcctfid
to the Tracy M:hn, her Hchool bo- -

ginning the flint Monday In October,
Oarlleld nchoid ban no teacher and

usides:i
Defeat Blues on Willamette

Field By Close Score
j

of Two to One

'

Tho Heeond game between the
(iray and Uliien, piayeil bunuay ai
li'Ul ...... I. ...I 1.. ...... IV... w 1ts-- .
"oiu "e, iraiiTin iu iimiiM
tory for tho (irayn, tint ncoro at annum

TENTH AND MORRISON STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON
A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL. B PHINCIAL

P,dncte (r succrns lit abort time and lit timill cxjienite, and lends each stu-

dent to n jumiilon n soon n cotii)rtrnt. Quality U our motto, mul reputation lor
thorough work brlii usovtr 100 culU per month lor office help. Individual In.
tructloti liiHurrt rapid progrriti. We teach the loose leaf, the card Index, the

voucher and other modern methods of bookkeeping. Chartler la our hortlmitd;
rimy, rapid, legible. Hcautlful catalogue, mhiIiicwi forms and penmanship frec-wr- lle

today. Reference: any inert hunt, any bunk, any ncwpnpcr in Portlum

OVER $1000 PLEDGED

TOWARD PUBLIC DOCK

2 to 1. Hotter baneball was playwi KKfiM.a(a ttH ne 1h ,i,dlng aevcral Clarence Oakley of the Congrega
than at tho flrat game. jhoiiHoa for tho jmrpowt of renting. jtlonal

Tho work of both pltchera wan ex- -
K (., W)'.)t )o .ortlanfj prday Tho apeaker nald tho aermon waa

ceptlonally good, Img atrlklng out ,.V(.nn(? lo Il)(.r,t nH COUKnj mjmh jfary on tho parable or allegory of the drag-ft- v

men and allowing only one to (;,)X a ,.af.nf,r jn f)0 p,,,nc f;hool'on fly. It wan for the man or woman
walk, while only four made connoc- -

l)f j.;WW)(( jn, jjH x
f one 0f who honeatly doubted religion; who

tlona with tho ball. Leo wao touched ,t(),, HllrvvorH of tn Wreckod Co- - j wanted to believe and tried to be-f-

Mix hltH, and utruck out four. He Jurnbia. lUeve but found things In life or In

probably no application!. It paya a
nalary of ',) per month.

John Irvln ban tho firi't garden In

.cada country. Ho haa aome
tolnr:fo plants growing.... ... ... '

lianker Kruloy evidently has a
r(Ht ,,,., f f (tn ln t, future of

One of tho noeda of Eatacada la a
belter depot. Many farmer complain

.)(f ,(J pr,.H(.nj or,

EARLY FRUIT.

Oregon Obaerver.
Callfornla watermelons have been'ly meaningleKa paKKages of scripture

lolling In Portland for the last week; all or some of which have stood ln

!.uHued porno-i- t to two of the bluen.

Tho atar player of tho game
Douthlt of tho (Jrayn, who made four
putoutH out of an many bard cnancen.
JeffiTHoit of tho Nino playfd nhort
for tho first tlmo, and although he
made two mlaoueM, ho played a fine
gamo. Ho made t wo hit a out of four
time at bat. N. Lowe alao made
Hornit wenHational playa, and rapped
out a two bagger In tho fifth. For the
.1 t. .1 I ..I. I .. .....IIrays an piayeu un-i- r pohiuoiib ,,
especially the InfHd. Hanklns se
cured two hits out of throe times up,
and Telford as usual hit one of the
nranii Known as woou tor iwu imiti'.
.i i . inaw biho piayeu a gitou KBiiin, mini

at tho bat and behind it.
The sore:

GRAYS,

All It in SB PO A E

KOUen. SS i O U

P 0 0

,T - lferl, 21 3 0 1

Fredrleks, 3b ... 0 0

;"'nw, c - 2 1

;,,t " ' "

jrnithlt. cf 2 0 0

'Front, lb 3 0 0

ilanklns, rf 3 0 2

32 2 4

I'.LPES.

fOULiL

Hint ttm Im lit iik of a substantial
iliirk. When before the council before
a fotiiiiilttro recommended thu Im-

provement provided thu funds for
building Ihn dock wore pledged, and
tint council adopted the report of tho
commltti'(.

Shipping Royal Annea.
The Allen Fruit company has load-

ed tint largest car of canned Royal
Anno cherries, says tho Eugene Reg.
lulf.t It .11 U I l.fl.wl t. til.. iyr.tt.t
' '
Atlantic Pacific Tea company, of j

New York City, and tho purchasers'
wrappers, which aro very beautiful,
went panted on tho cans before ship-

ping. Tho girls who dotho wrapping
get to bo very expert at this business.

INJURED BY A FALL.

U'hll., ...!. ..rl.,!r ...ii.ll l.lta
at the basin Improvements at 9 : 30

Friday night, Mrs. Hall, a woolen mill
employee, fell 15 feet through a hole
In tho walk She was found by paHs -

ersby and removed to her homo In

tho Cliff Houho, after which Dr. Cnrlt
"'MltlMMIM 1 AUIIMIIOIk

woman, tho doctor stated that In ad-

dition to being badly bruised. nho had
suffered a severe Injury to tho mus-

cles of her chest and back and had
fractured her left ankle Joint.

OREGON STATE NEWS 1

The total wixd clip of Oregon this
year Is estimated at 20,noo,00 pound.
Last year tho sheep produced about
18,0oo,(oo pounds. Tho value of the
1907 clip Is approximately $3.ffi0.f00.
As a wealth producer It exceeded that
of tho previous year by about jfiO,-000- .

F. A. Slkes, a w ell know n wheat
rancher of Milton, Is engaged In har-

vesting n section of wheat which ho
says will average fully fifty bushels
to the aero, says tho Pendleton Trib-
une. Ho Is altout half through and
soys It has made fifty so far and that
the wholo section will average. This
Is one of tho best wheat crops In the
vicinity, yet there are severnl about
as good. Mr. Slkes Is harvesting with
a largo 32 horso combine.

M. II. Rankin of Portland recently
bought 4000 acres of tho best timber
land in Benton county, bringing his
holdings In that county alone up to
.10,000 acres. The now railroad will
put it In easy access of market, as
much of this virgin forest will be pen-

etrated by the new road. It would

take several years for sawmills to
manufacture nil this timber Into lum-

ber, but when It Is once cleared off
tho laud would be almost as valuable
for agricultural and grazing purposes
as It now Is for timber.

7000 OREGON GRANGERS.

Mrs. Mary S, Howard, state secre-
tary of the Patrons of Husbandry, re-

turned to her homo nt Mul Ino, Mon-

day, from a tour of the granges in
Clackamas mid Multnomah counties.

AB It IB SB PO A E j

Molllen, cf 5 0 0 0 ) 0 0

l.radley. rf 3 0 1 1 0 0 0

Hcggatt, 2b .... 0 0 0 :'. 1 l
rates. If 3 0 ') 0 2 0-- 1

Jefferson, ss 4 0 2 1 1 G 2

Murphy, c 4 0 0 0 6 1 0J

tN. Long, lb .... 4 0 I 0 11 0 0j
iFosberg, 3b. ...3 0 1 0 1 01i
A. Ixmg, p 4 1 1 1 0 4 0 i

34 1 6 323 12 5

TT . 1Ownnairc
Do you pin your hat to your
own hair? Can't do If?
Haven't enough hair? It must
be you do not know Ayer's
Hair Vigor! Here's an Intro-

duction ! May the acquaint-
ance result in a heavy growth
of rich, thick, glossy hair!
Use this splendid hair-foo- d,

stop your falling hair, and get
rid of your dandruff.

The beat kind of a testimonial
"Bold lor over eixty year."

tor J.. Ayr Co., Lowiil, Mm.

A SARSAPARILLA.

PIUS.yers CHURV PECTORAL.

THE CLACKAMAS RIVER.

By F. M. Clll.
From the Cascades verdant fir-cla- d

mountains,
Flowing from ten thousand foaming

fountains.
Comes a mighty river;

Comes forth, tiimhtlntr tndslnp map.'
Ing,

Down Its rocky bedway pouring
On and on forever.

From Its bold and rocky promontories,
Lo! the sheeny sunset's golden

glories,
Robing It with splendor,

Tinging every eddy munnering
With a magic hue, a shimmering

Color, soft and tender.

Clackamas, no tyrant's chains can
bind thee!

Milldama never wholly have confined
thee,

Onward ever sweeping.
Under thy five stanch-buil- t bridges,
Past a hundred wood-cla- d ridges,

Onward, never sleeping.
9

In thy numerous pools the trout are
playing,

Here once Kipling's foot-step- s came

Seeking sport In fishing;
Here may come the world's great

sages
Through the cycles of he ages.

Gaining their sportive wishing.
;3(ftg- -: 4-- i

flow on! flow on! swift and mighty
river!

Thou'rt an honor to the great good
Giver.

Flow on! flow on forever.
Flow while men their race are run

ning,
Till the world has had its Inning,

And the rocks dissever!
t

JOGGI RESTING EASY.

George Joggi, the Austrian who
broke his leg Saturday at the Willam-
ette Pulp & Paper company mills is
getting along nicely. He was work
ing on a pulp pile when some of the '

pulp got loose and toppled over with
him, breaking his thigh. Fellow work-

men called to him, but he is either
hard of hearing or could not under-
stand what they said. He is a mar
ried man and he and his family live
on the hill. A son is also employed
at the mill. Joggi receives a benefit
from the company and his doctor's
bills are paid while he Is out of work.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Clarke of Port-
land visited Rev. and Mrs. E. Clar
ence Oakley, Sunday. Mr. Clarke Is
the engineer of the Portland water
board. He is prominent in the work
of the First Congregational church. '

being chairman of the supply commit-
tee that secured Dr. Dyott as pastor
to succeed Rev. E. L. House.

liillffEltl

FAMOUS AT HOME FOR0 GENERATIONS PAST;

FAMOUS NOW ALL OVER
THE WORLD.

For sale by
E. MATHIES.

DRAGONFLY

Subject of Rev. Oakley's Ex-

cellent Discourse at Union

Services in Park

A very larie crowd attended ti3
fccond of the aerloa of open air nee
ticej" In tt? cii.y park Sunday eveninf,
ar"' "Ht',n"d to a fine Herrnon by Uev.

the bible they could not understand
f,r reconcile with tho Idea of a mer
ciful Father. He went on to give a
few of the atumbllng blocks that
Htand between many people and faith
In Christ. Suffering of the Innocent,
great calamltlea, otmcure or geemlng- -

. .!the way of complete acceptance or
God.

Mr. Oakley then told In simple and
c ft rt ta taniyitn ia tha otirw r.f V a

dragon fly, written a number of years
ago.

The gruba that burrowed in the mnJ
at the bottom of a little pool of stag-

nant water were visited one day by
a frog which jumped In and out of the
pool to the great astonishment of the
Krubg finally the grubs asked tho
frog where he came from and went
to, and he said "the world," which
sui prised the gruba who thought the
pool was the world. The frog cou'd
not make them understand such sim-

ple things as dirt or air, for there
were no words In the grub language
Into which to translate them. That
Is briefly the story and its application
Is evident The simple tale gained
immeasurably in the manner of Rev.
Oakley's telling it, and he held tho
closest attention of his hearers to the
extreme edge of the crowd.

The singing of the gospel song
was again a feature. The singing was
directed by Rev. Linden of the Bap
tist church, and the scripture lesson
read by Rev. Landsborough of the
Presbyterian church.

POWER FOR PUMPS

AND WOOLEN MILLS

COMPLETION OF REPAIRS CAUSE

MANAGERS OF PLANTS TO

REJOICE.

Connections of the wooden flumes
of the woolen mill and city water
plant, with the steel ones through the
concrete wall of the basin was com-

pleted, Saturday, and the water
turned in. The city plant discontin-
ued the use of the motor at the pump-
ing station Saturday night, and the
woolen mill resumed operations, Mon-

day morning.

Superintendent Howell feels re-

lieved from the nervous tension that
he has been under ever since the west
basin wall gave way, for the repairs
that have been made are of a per;
manent character and will last for
many years. No interruption in the
power supply Is now anticipated ex-

cept for one day about the middle of
this month, when the west basin wall
is completed and everything ready to
flood the basin. Then the gates to
the city and woolen mills flumes will
be closed, the temporary wooden flume
running south to the dam disconnect
ed, and a section or two torn out, but
the major part of it will be floated out
after the basin is flooded.

PRESENT BY PROXY.

C. C. Henderson of Eugene was
elected president of the Oregon State
Letter Carriers' association that met

!in lts foul'th nnu"al convention at

. ... . .- t t a i .11s cuies mat, nave tree ueuvery
j won? represented by delegates or by
proxy except The Dalles.

Root Hard to See.
Secretary Root is said to be the

most inaccessible man in Washington.
On diplomatic (lays ho can bo ap-

proached, but at all other times those
who know the ropes ask for Assistant
Secretary I? a con.

Dr. J. W. Powell of Molalla made a
professional trip to Oregon City, Sun-- I

day night.

Hopeful Friends of Independ-

ent Wharf Say Final Sue
cess is Assured.

Over ll'KMi have ln'cii miliKcrlbcd to

thu Mock of tint Peoples Public dock
to Im titillt lit I tut fiHit of Eleventh

street, and several hundred dollar
morn have been promised. Tint
friends of tho movement im greatly
PncoiiinKid and say tiltlmnto success
lit llMHtirnl

KoImwIiik h the lint of subscriber
up Satiinluy morning:
Frank Hutch $2.'.0

Fulrclouctt Itroa llio
A. II. ItticklcH ino
A. II. CrlcMU'ii ino
V. HarrlH K'0
A. Knnpp 100
K. MaMhlea 100

A. Hlllebriiud Si)

F. ( Ondke 75

I). C. Ely CO

In addition a nubicrlptlon of $100
or more tutu liciit promised liy the
ConKreKolloniil ctiurcli, and A number
of smaller amount verbally
by owner of residence property In
tin neighborhood,

Several of tho largest land owner
whoso property would b very mater-
ially Increased In value have not yet
subscribed for different reason, only
one or two, however, evincing a

to not put down nt all and
reap tin- - benefit of their nolghlHirs'
public Kplrlt and generosity.

Tho public dock and a locally own-

ed or controlled boot will solve the
font question between here and Port-
land, xald Frank Hunch, Saturday
mornlnir. The disposition of tho O.
Vf. P. to hold up the 2T, cent rate be-

tween Oregon City and Portland In

ahown In the reported remark of
Statu Railroad Commissioner Altchl-no-

In Saturday morning's Orogonlan,
He Im rcwirted as follows:

"The qtn-tlo- of adjusting the pas-

senger tariff between Oak Grove,
and Portland over the Oregon

Water Power & Railway rnntpany'a
line In one of the most difficult prob
lem we have faced," said Clyde n.
Alfchlnon, a member of tho Oregon
Railroad commission, yesterday. "To
grant tho people of OoU Orovo a faro
nf in cent to Portland would ncces-sltat-

no doubt, n revlHlon of fnro be-

tween nil Intermediate stations and
tho two terntlnalH, Oregon City and
Portland, since Oak drove I Hltunted
about half way between Hioko points.
However, we are Investigating tho
petition of the Oak drove people and
will endeavor to dispose of It on a
bnsls fair to nil,"

Tho foregoing points very clearly to
tho colored gentleman In tho wood-pil- e

the determination of the O. y.
P. to maintain the "!i cent rate be-

tween Oregon City and Portland, as
thin paper linn repeatedly culled atten-

tion to. Rate that would build up
tho suburban towns of Mllwauklo,
Oak Grove. Jennings Idgn, Mi'ldntin
and Gladstone will mit bo put. into
effect voluntarily by tho company,
until something occurs to smash tho
Oregon City 25 cent rate.

The friends of tho public dock nro
not unfriendly to tho Oregon City
Transportation company, but believe
that, agreements with tho other fac-

tors In transportation between hero
and Portland prevents it. from giving
lower passenger niton.

Tho petition for tho Improvement, of

Eleventh and Moms streets will bo
again presented to council an soon as
sufficient stock Is subscribed to in- -

or ten days They are shipped un- -

r hk' nnii urn ri i nn r eropn wnen
)lllc(;(, (m t,e markt.t for consump

tion. Hut they sell because they are
the first of the season. Thev steadily

jlniprovo , q,Jallty untl)( a8 a Port.
Hand market report says, they are
crowded out by the Southern Oregon

land East Oregon product. In the
meantime they have had the cream
of the market, and have to a large
extent filled the demand. The better
melons find a weak market

J The same Is true of cherries,
peaches, etc., which are shipped from
California half green, are held till
they have the appearance of ripeness

land are then retailed to willing cus
tomers in the various States at fancy
prices. These fruits ripened off the
trees are Invitingly put up, but are
devoid of flavor and practically worth-
less on their merits. It Is the fact
of being first on the market that
makes sale for them. The pear is
the only fruit of the temperate zone

that ripens off the tree without losing
Its flavor.

Of course, there can be no com-

plaint against the growers of South-

ern California for taking advantage of
earlier season and warmer climate to
catch the first and best demand for
fruit products, and though the un-

naturally ripened fruit Is of exceed-

ingly poor quality, there will never-

theless always be an extensive sale
for It, and a corresitondingly large ad-

vantage for the early California fruit
products, both ln demand and price.
Oregon fruit growers, therefore should
bear the fact In mind, that though
they offer the public better fruit,- - the
market in 'several lines has already
been materially weakened by the
early California supply, and that
they must permanently contend with
that difficulty.

The apple, however, is an exception,
In the growing of this world-favore-

fruit tho advantage Is with Oregon,
where the natural conditions are pecu-

liarly adapted to its successful pro-

duction. Like conditions do not pre-

vail In California, where the climate
Is not favorable to apple culture.
Large quantltes of Oregon apples find

a ready market in San Francisco ev-

ery season.
The apple has better keeping quali-

ties than any other fruit, it has va

vastly wider market, and when prop-

erly grown will produce larger re
turns per acre at a great deal less
risk than the softer fruits. Oregon
apple growers have no special com-

petition to contend against, as is the
case with all other fruits, and hence
the desirability of fruit growers here
devoting all their suitable land to ap-

ple orchards. Other fruits will grow

successfully on a variety of soils, and
will be grown abundantly, but the
limited area of choice apple lands
would bo better devoted to the pro-

duction of the "king of fruit," the
apple.

Indian Feast,
One of the otllelals of the Indian

Office nt Washington was visiting ai
reservation in Montana on govern -

Out hit by batted ball.
Summary Two base hits Telford,

X. Ixntg. First on balls Off Lee, 2;

off I.ong, 1. Struck out By Lee, 4;
by Img, 5. Left on bases Grays, 7;

Blues, 8. Wild pitch U-e- . First base
on errors Grays, 5; Blues, 2. (Hlt by
pitcher Fosberg. Time of game 1

hour, 25 minutes. I'mplre Simpklns.
Score by Innings:

Gray 8 0 10 10 0 0 0 2

Hits 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 -- 4

Bhies 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 01
Hits 0 110 3 1 0 0 06

Canby Nlnt Wins.
Canby, August 5 Canby defeated

Stetlers of Portland 7 to 0. Batteries
Baty and Baty; Larue and Grimm.

FINE TIMBER TRACT

NEAR LINN'S MILL

SOME OF IT CRUISED AS HIGH A3

250,000 FEET PER

ACRE.

Estacada, August 5 A. J. Lewis of
Maple Lano and Prof, Lewis of Cor-vall- a

are to visit tho state experi-

mental orchard on tho W. H. Holder
farm near Estacnda today.

Tho orchards of E. L, Wonacott and
Emanuel Krlgbaum aro making a lino

'growth. These gentlemen aro man- -

this section is bettor than the aver-

age.
Mrs. Dr. Charlton, P. E. Linn and

Mr. Mclntyre cruised timber noil
of Linn's mill last week. Mr. M-

clntyre who Is an experienced cruiser,
said that this was the fittest body of

timber he had seen In Oregon. Sev-

eral acres cruised as high as 250,000

feet. Tho total cruise of the timber
amounted to 77.000,000 feet,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Posson of l'

tacada were visiting friends in Port-

land yesterday.
If n person may Judge from outward

appearances it would seem that tho
Judson Car factory is assured to Es-

tacnda. Hanker, Fraley of the Esta- -

She spoko Friday night at Mllwauklo aging their orchards according to
to a largo attendance and then to-di- Ideas and will soon be able to

again at Evening Star grange on the possibilities of hor-unla-

Mrs. Howard says that tho tlculture ln this secllon.
membership of the order In tho state) L. J. Palmnteer has been busy fur
has reached 7,000 and Is constantly several days operating his bindery in
growing. Sho has ascertained thnt'tho grain fields. The grain crop in ment business when a certain chief. Albany batur.tay. Astoria was chos-wh- o

,on s ,he meeting place of next year'shad taken a fancy to Uncle Sam's
agent, invited him to attend tho wed- - 'convention. Oregon City was repre-rllnf- r

of tin, Indian's dniichtor. The sn'l b' PW- - All of the nine

at no tlmo In Its history has tho or-

der boon so prosperous nor Us fu-

ture moro encouraging.

rosy, active, happy.
0

A The effect of Scolt's Emulsion on thin,
cg pale children is magical.

It makes them plump,
4l

i Indian Office man was to his regret,
unable to bo present at the festlvl- -

ties, but tho Indian laconically de-

scribed tho function subsequently, in

order to indicate what tho agent had
missed. "Five dogs," said the chief,

"and plenty pie."

First Law School.
Tho house nt Litchfield, Conn., In

which Judge Tapnnn Reevo started
tho first law school In this country in
1771 has just been sold at auction to

parties who will see that it is pre-

served for its historical value.

It contains Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphites
and Glycerine, to make fat, blood and bone,
and so put together that it is easily digested
by little folk. ,

ALL' DRUGGISTS I DOo. AND $1.00.

0


